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"But what will yon do with reference
to the legislative, executive and judicial H
.nnwvnrrgHnnMitM . x i

hromrh both houses andIthen send it I

to theI'resident If the President ve-

toes it, which is likely, we will make a
bill covering, the marshals and super:
visors and pass tnat. xnis wm un
doubtedly be vetoed. Then we will
rhake' another Dill repealing the test

lati uSid ghomeit tbi&rmW
Diu tfjil not De passed, ywnnay ueura ot
We will jpto trie .people on ine issue
raised by that bill, and we shall win."

s . :.

This would seem to be a very proper
tourse to bursue:but We do not cohsid-- 1

xi A.rT.A l

upon the next step taken by the Dem-

ocratic party. It has the advantage, in
the attitude yhMsh the. tipy parUes oc-

cupy
It

before the country, arid! whether
they adj'oura at once and leave : Mr. '

Hayes to provide for his government to
as best he can, or whether ' they1 grant
the supplies and then go home, the
moral sense of.tlie country will, sup;

CHAR. B. J0JSE8, EJilor and Proprietor

1 "Free from the doting ncrapiethat fetur oar

Jr" WEDNESDAY MAY 14, 1879. '

.. the 7tT4aiA yiiiTjviRitOw.
"'Jt negatived

; tho proposition of the Democrats to prc--

tions. We have not yet seen tnefljttl
message, out tase it mat tue extract i

and outline of the document furnished
The Observer by telegraph conveyed
a falt idea. '61Jts gener character. This

' summary is enough to convince ji3 that
Uie .message is n plausible document.
We have not yet been informed who
prepared it, but it is a much more able"

and ingenious paper than the message
accompanying the iprraer veto, it is a
tissue bf sophistry, it is true, but it was
not expected that Mr. Hayes would
meet the issue fairly. It uxts expected,
that he would dodge the real point in
controversy, and, following the examr
ple set him in Congress, lug mextran'e-ou- s

matter and deal in platitudes and
fine-spu- n theories. '

I f

If this message shall convince the
country that in this contest "the' Presi-

dent nd hbarty .are on , the side of
4

popular liberty, then the people think

nortithemlB the principles7 ,WhUh they-- pcandidate, and colored voters generaUy

,, ..less than, theyare, supposed to. Strip'

THE DAY fEtCRE.

Act&znhe Guard A Description of
and the Inscription ontf.Monu ;

mentThe Detachment "of
"

.'
C. M. I. Cadets.

Columbia, S. May 12O1, 1879.
theEditar-o- f TbejObeet?er: fThousands nav already arrived from
parts of thisj. State from, theiMdt

Kortn state and from treorgia,to wit
ness the unveilincr of the monument to

Confederate dead, which takes place
to-morr- afternoon, and every tram

brines in additional reinforcements.
The whole State seems" to be realizing

importance of this jrand occasion
T t 1 A. Ixnere is no longer an up-coum- ry uor a

low-count- ry we are ;. one again . in
heart as in name. V .... s

Time does not , permit an extended
notice of the preparatory doings of the
lay, suffice it to say tnat an or nearly
.11 the .mmt&rv : organizations of the

State will be represented at the unveil
insr in Uniform ' i Jr: : V ,

The monument is twrty-iw- o ieet nign
and rests on a massive granite base. It
nas tne lorm ox asiendersnarcoi wmie
rhatble and is siTrmnnnted bv the splen
didly executed statue of a private of the
coniederate states Arm vat paraue resu
On the east and west panels of the mar
ble base tne shattered emoiemsoi army
and navy are desierned in taut relief.
The inscription on the North side is as
follows:

,
i:J.

" Perpetiiatestoe Memory,
I '

. of those ,
' .

True to' the iristiricts of their birth.
Faithful to the teachingsof their fathers
Constant in their; lovfe of the State,
Died in the performance pt. theix duty.

Have glorified a fallen cause
By the simple manhood of their live?.
The patient endurance of suffering
And the heroism. ef death;

And who,
In the dark hours of imprisonment,
In the hopelessness of the hospital,
In: the short sharp agony of the field,
Found support and consolation

All LllD
Thai ai home they would not be forgot-

ten
' ' (On the South side.)

Let the stranger
Who may in future times
Read this inscription,

Reeognize that these were men
Whom power could not corrupt,
Whom death could not not terrify,
Whom defeat could not dishonor ;

And let their virtues plead for just
judgment

Of the cause in which they perished ;
Let the South Carolinian

Of another generation
Remember

That the State taught them
How to live and how to die,

And that from her broken fortunes
She has preserved for her ehildren
The priceless treasure oi tne memories,
Teaching all who may

uie same uuuuigiiL
That

Truth, courage and patriotism
iaidu-r-e forever.

We had the unexpected pleasure this
afternoon of welcoming to our city a
detachment of cadets of that excellent
institution of learning, the Carolina
Military Institute. Arriving-i-n a freight
train, tney were met and received at
tne depot oy tne uovernors uuaras,
drawn up in line, and escorted to their
quarters in the Normal School build
ing or the beautiful campus oi tne
South Carolina College. The boys ex
pected to have a time or it in a ireignt
car, the only conveyance to be obtained
at the time they decided on coming
down. They were so earnest and per
sistent, however, in their desire that
Col. Thomas was hnally induced to give
his consent They will remain here
till Wednesday morning. The follow- -
are the cadets.

Lieut R. G. Thomas, Commanding.
Aldrich, A S.C. Gibbes, S. C.

pedof all wordy encumbrances ealcu
lated ta mislead the public mind as to
the nature of this contest, the naked
point presented is, just, $bis ;; f Th? pern--

ocrata propose that thfttft fiiiwll Vm no
more over-awin- g oLtbe people by armed
men surrounding, lliei barioUbox ; that
the government shall have the unlimi
ted use of civil power to protect the
voter m the exercise of his right as a
citmenf btt tiat it?hall net inrokfi
artnM forces tog'uardaie polling placesf
eiMliiponfjhfspret4cQr uponfhat
it question is reaucea to just mis, ana
no amount of argumentation can make
more or less of the purpose of the Dem
ocratic party in the premises. The issue
has been fairly presented aWtlielreselt
is before the country. The legislative
branch of the government, under Dem-
ocratic .control, has said that
shall hot be used to influence elections ;- theecTIttvlJf'anch, under HepubUcan

uuui,Mja uiai, mcjr j u(, ui . iuautnltiiy'nim8aif: and cast
that they may be ; at allevefuiTr J with revolutionists, , it will be ttsClS

. ' 11 . .... ..Lfl '

vnd laws-ort- he unuea states anuaj
void: that'-tli- e marriage having' oeen
celebrated in the District of Columbia
and valid there it must; eu vana h.
throughout the United States. ; ,i
;Thecase was ruuy argued upon its

merits by United States District At-
torney Lewis for the petitioner and State
Attorney leid, tor tne uommonweauu.
The court reserved its decision until

- - i- -

A Reporter Brutally Beaten.

Providence. K. i May 13. in New
port to-d-ay Wm; Cony, a fish dealer, en
ticed X Ki. iarns,a newspaper reyorier,
into his shop, and teat him on the head th
with a hPAw cane, declaring with an U
oath that hA :would kill him. Harris
was taken unawares, while defenceless.
and is badly injured.; Jt appears that
an offensive paragraph was written by
another reporter and published in a pa-
per with which Harris has no connec
tion. - ' ' ' ' ;

Louisiana lottery Driwlnj.

New Orleans May 13. The follow
ing numbers drew the principal prizes
in the Louisiana State ,Lottery drawn
to-da-v. No. 4779 drew S30.000; it was
held in Brownville, Texas. 58,659 drew
S10.000; held in Baltimore. ;0,021 drew
S5.000: held in New York. 9235 drew
$2,500; held in New York. 9827 drew
$2,500; held in Mobile, .

Come Over and Help Us.

St. Louis, May 13. It has been de-
cided bv the colored--, refugee relief
board of this city to send liev. John
Turner East to present to the people o:

that section the facts relating to the
negro exodus, with a view to enlisting
their sympathy and

;
, A Card. ., ;V;,-",;-

To all who are suftering from the errors and in-

discretions ot youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood, &c, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered . by a missionary In
South America. Send a self--addressed envelope
to the REV. JOSEPH T. IN MAN, Station D, New
York City.

Ian 25

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS.

MAT 13, 1879

PRODUCE.

Baltimore Oats steady; Southern B5a38, Wes-
tern white 34a8ft, do mixed 32i&a34, Pennsyl-
vania 84a3fi. Hay market dull; prime Term
sylvania and Maryland 12al4. Provisions firm;
mess pork, old 10 B0al0.75, new ; bulk meats-loo- se

shoulders 3, clear rib aides 434, per car
load, packed new 4Ua5V; bacon shoulders, old
4. clear rib sides, new 6, bams, sugar-cure- d.

yvsaiUVa- - Lara refined tierces i. nutter steady;
choice Western packed 1&17, rolls llalS. Cof-
fee quiet; Rio cargoes 10'Ualtt. Whiskey dull at

maifo. sugar nrui; a son a.
Cincinnati Flour active; family 4.75ao.50

Wheat excited; red 1.05al.0t Corn steady and
in good demand at 37a38. Oats firm at 31a35.
Pork Inactive at 10.00. Lard in good demand;
current make 6.00- - Bulk meats strong; should
ers 3.6U, snort ribs 4.00 casn 4. voaio buyer June,
4.75 seller July, short clear 4.75; bacon in good
demand; shoulders 4iai, clear ribs5ial4, clear
Biues ua niiiB&c; at i.ui. ouwi Biwwijr
and unchanged: fancy creamery 18aa20, choice
Western reserve ISala, choice Central Ohio 12.
Sugar steady and unchanged; hards 8ai&. A
white 8a8, New Orleans 6a7. Bogs active;
common 2.50a3.25, light 3.30a6a packing 3.40a
00. butchers 3.&oa70; receipts ; shipments

Nw Tom Flour no decided change: No. 2.
2.35a3.10, superfine Western and State 3.45a3.5o,
common to good extra Western and 8tate 3.75a
3.80, good to choice do 8.95a4.60; Southern flour
steady; common to fair extra 5.00a5.60; good
to cnoice oo 5.ooari.7b. w neai uiigraaed win-
ter red 1.12al.l9. No. 2 ditto 1.18fta20. Corn
-u-ngraded 441a45, No. 3, 44. Oats, No 3, 3344-Coffe- e

active ana steady; Rio Quoted In car
es 10Vfeal4, in job lots lOlfealo. Sugar firm;
ba6iAa516, fair to good reft' 6Vka7-1- 6. prime

6Vfea9-lH- ; refined etandard A. 7, granulated 81.
powdered 814, crushed 8 Molasses New Or
leans 28a42. Kice in lair demand and steady:
Carolina quoted at 6Ua7. Louisiana 6UtatUfe.
Pork old mess on spot 9.00a.l2U. Lard prime
steam spot .32fta40. Whiskey 1.05. Freights
quiet.

COTTON.

Norfolk Firm: middline llc: net receipts
552; gross ; stock 10,040; exports coastwise
lWo; sales Savi exports to ureat Britain . .

Balttmobx Firm; mldd'K 125b; low middling
12.: good ordinary 11.; net receipts ; gross
23; sales 90; stock 3,170; exports coastwise
25; spinners ; exports to Great Britain ;
to continent ; to irance iva

Boston Quiet; middling 12&; low middling
121: good ordinary 11; net receipts 400; gross
411; sales ; stock 5,030; exports to Great
Britain.

Wilmington Firm ; middling llic; low mid
dllng llVzc; good ordinary 11; net receipts 4;
gross ; sales ; stock 697; spinners ; ex
ports coastwise : 10 ureal uniain ; 10 von-ne- nt

; to channel
Philadelphia Steady; middling 12&; low

middling 12Uc; good ordinary llfec; net receipts
stoss di: saies ivy: SDinners wu; stock

8,410, exports to Great Britain .

Ausubta Quiet; middling 12c; low mid
dling llfec."good ordinary lljC; receipts 38;
snipmenis ; saies 00; stoat .

Chablkstton Firm; mlddlrne 12c; low mid
dling 11 good ordinary lllfec: net receipts
ISO; gross ; s&ies iou; shock i.uiz; expora
coastwise ; Great Britain ; France ;
Continent ; to channel .

Nkw:Yobk Firm; sales 828r middling nplands
12 6.. mUL Orleans 12 9-- 1 .r eonsolidated net
receipts 4,211; exports to Great Britain 8.600;
France . ' " - : ;

.
;. '

'
LrvKBPOoii Noon Cotton arm. Middling

Uplands, 6 13-- 1 6d., middling Orleans. 6d.; sales
7,000. speculation and export 1,000, additional
sales yesterday after regular eJoslmr. : re
ceipts 6,850. American 6150. - Futures tooyers of--
lenng l-- oa more, upianos ww nuacumg ctause:
Mav delivery . Mar and Jane 8 27-8- 2. June and
July 6a29-32- , July and August 6 81-8- 2. August
and tteptemoer 7, eepcemDev ana uetooer 1, Oc-

tober and November 6 23-32- a, November and
December. JNewcrOD sninnea per sau 1--. Sep
tember and October . , ..,;,..,,.

FUTURES.

Nxw Tobx- - --Futures closed weak. Sales 109,--
000 bales.
May ;12.43a.44
June .12 .Ma. 54
July 12 .7la.72
August..:.. 12.84a.85
September. 12 la.52
October.. ll.70a.71
November. 112a.83
December.. ll.21a.23
January... ' It .23a.25

'i. ! FINANCIAL.
j, . , - - 1 . . j-.f-

T '

Nxw Tobk Money 3a4. Exchange 4.871ialA.
governments firm.- - New 5's 1.03. State bonds
dulL 1 ' j 1 . .

'; CITY COTTON MARKET. 1 :o

' Offick OF THE Obskbteb. I

' ' i Chakmttb, May 14, 1879. i
i "i The. market yesterday dosed steady, as follows:
Good middling . 12
Middling......... ,

Strict low middling.. . ,
liuw nuuuung. . . . .
Tkigea t.....,4 11
Lower grades..,,.

CHARLOTTE PRODUCE Bli RK Ml

4, MAY 9. 1879.

v f i iv OOBBXCTKD dailt.
Corn, per bush .. .. 60a62
meal, r . r ;i 60a62

'"85&70
Oats, shelled, ' CI'. k. -
Bacon
'N.C: hog round...

Hams, N.C.......
Hams, canvassed.. ;l0al2Bulk Meats J I .

. Clear Bib Sides.. v. 11. : 6a6Coffee . . . - "

Prime Rio..TMA.-- . i6

Good,. 1 , 4.. i, , . . - 12ftal4
STBUP .'(t-.J-- '' Sugar-hous- e. 23a25
MOLAaSXSr '

- Cuba..'..'i ty '85a40
.. New Orleans..... , 35a40
Salt r

Liverpool fine . 1.0Oa2.0O
StJGAB i

,, White., r t 1 rvlrt-' Yellow..
Potatoes
' Sweet..,-.-. 65a75

Irish ''' 8.50a3.75Botteb ,

North Carolina. 1220Eoes, per dozen.. 10
Floub -

Family, 3.00a3.50
TiTtra. .

1879
Hi'" rpBA lOtH RSVIEV S
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Authorized reprints oi
00 PThe Idlnburgh Eeylew (Whig), ' ' : Ot

The London UoarterlT Review ICttuerrante1.
The British Quarterly Review (Er&ngeliaU),

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBUEGH,. MAG APfiK.

origiimlslurill,aDdataboutoa4hirdtheprleeof
F.rurllsh Mlltinna

No Mibltartlonst can .Aaapfcre with thl leadlnc
txieriodlcaJs1 fcbove-naeiec- L reeiiated b the

Leonard Seott Publishiag Company. In respect to
fidelity ot research, accuracy of statement, and pu-
rity ot style, they are without any equal. They keep

niui uiuuponi uwugitt, uiaoovtjrj, expenmeni,
and achievement? whetherta religion, science, lit--
enuure, vr an. i ne aoiest wniers nu weir
with most interesting reviews of history, and with
an Intelligent narration of the great events of the

!-. 'payabiii strata Stance, i "(T

For any one Beview, 00 per annum
For any two Bevtews;, A',

1
j?' 7 O0 , "

For any three Renews, ' 10 00 --

For all four Reviews,' 12 00 "
or KiacKwtxKrs nagazBi& rf i CQ

For Blackwood and one SerlewJ f 0
For Blackwood and two Reviews!) 00
jivrfsiacKwooaanauiree m a

This Item of expense, now borne by the publish
era, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per, cent or
the cost to subscribers in former years j

fc

wr; .Kcy, ;;y omH uun I

A discount of twenty per eenj. will be allowed W
clubs of four or more persons... : Trius l four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent, to one
address, for $12.80, four copies of the four Re-
views and Blackwood for $48, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribed tapply eay) for the year

1 87 W mayvevwithou ch&rgea the numbers for
the las quarter Wil8ta, speh&ejlocfcals as they .

may subscribe for.
Or, instead, new subscribers to any two, three or

four of the above rjeriodlcals. mar have one of the
'Four Reviews" ioi 1878; jubsctibers.te nil five

may nave m oi tue tj our KeviewB' pb set of
Blackwood's Magazine for 1878.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can be allowed unless the money is remitted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to
clubs.

To secure premiums It will be necessary to make
early application, as the stock available for that
purpose is limited.

ARPEB'S WEEKLY.H
1 8 7 9.

I LUSTBATED
NOTICES OF THE PHE3.

The Wkkkly remains easily at the head of illus-
trated papers by its hue literary quality, the beauty
of Its type and woodcuts. Springfield Republican.

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embrace
every variety of subject and artistic treatment.-Zion- 's

Herald, Boston.
The Wetcxly is a pctent agency for the dissemi-

nation of correct political principles, and a power
ful opponent of shams, frauds, awl false pretences

Evening Express, Rochester.

The volumes of the Weekly beijin with the first
Number of January of each year. When no time
is mentioned. It will ue understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with the Number next
after the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Magazine, one year, $ 4 00uarpers weeKiy, " 4 00
Harper's Bazar, " " 4 00
The Three publications, one year 10 00
Any Two, one year 7 00
Six Subscriptions, one year, . 20 00

Terms for large clubs furnished on apppllcatlon.
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States
or Canada.

The annual volumes of Hakpeb's Weeklt. In
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
expenses iprovmea tne rreignt aoes not exceed on
dollar per volume), for $7.00 each. A complete
set, comprising Tweniy-tw- o volumes, sent on re
celpt of the cash at the rate of $5.25 per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser. "

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding.
will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
each.

Remittances should be made dv rmstoffice money
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
witnout tne express oraer 01 Harper x Brotners.
Address riAKrKK & BROTHERS,

decll New York.

T. NICHOLAS,

SCRLBNER'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

FOB GIRLS AND DOTS.

AHIDSAL CHILD KEN'S XAQAZXNE.

Messrs. Scribner & Co.. in 1873. beean the Duhll- -
catlon of St. Nicholas, an Illustrated Magazine
for Girls and Boys, with Mrs. MarrMaoes Dodse aa
editor. Five yews have passed since the first num
ber was- - Issued,' and the' magazine has won the
highest position. It has a monthly circulation of

ovkb 50,000 COPIES.

It is published simultaneously In London and
New York, and the transatlantic recognition Is al-
most as general and hearty as the American. Al-
though the progress of the magazine has been a
steady advance, ft has not reached Its editor's Ideas
of best, because her ideal continually outruns It,
and the magazine as swiftly follows after. To-da- y

VTOrnH ; Y :t 1 1

The arrangements for literary and art contribu-
tions for the new volume the sixth are complete,
drawing from already favorite sources, as well as
from promising new ones. Mr. Frank R. Stock-
ton's new serial story for boys,

"A JOLLY FELLOWSHIP,"

Will run through the twelve monthly parts, be-
ginning with the number for November, 187L the
first of the volume, and will be Illustrated by Jas.
E. Kelly. The story Is one of travel and adventure
In Florida and the Bahamas. For the girls, a con-
tinued tale,

"HALF A DOZEN H0USEKKKPKB8,"

By Katharine D. Smith, with Illustrations by Fred-
erick Dlelman, begins In the same number; ana a
iresn serial py susan uxmage. enttuea

right," with plenty of pictures, will be commenced
any in me volume, xnere will also be a contin

ued fairy-tal-e called .

"RUMPTT DODGKT'S TOWKB,"

Written tir! Julian HahVrnej and iSlustjsAerJ by
Aiirea JfreaencKs, About tne otner iamniar iea-tur-es

of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a good-humor- ed

silence, content, perhaps, to, let her five
volumes already issued, prophesy concerning the
sixth. In respect to short stories, pleturee, poems,
humor. Instructive sketches. And Um linwAitd lore

VJaeMiHliep&'Vfreiety Utfle tfkn

Terms, $3.00 a year: 25 cents a number. iis

received by the publisher of (his paper,
and by all booksellers and postmasters. Persons
wishing to subscribe direct, with the- - publishers
should write name.-postoffice- county and State, In
full, and send with remittance in check. P.-- 0.
money order, or registered letter to '

SCRIBNER & CD.,
deel 0 743 Broadway, New York,

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.rpHE

The most Popular Sclentlfie7 Paper In the World.

Only $3.20 yearv tnaudnw postagew Weekry,'.52

, K SI - ': Vf A-:- - i i'.- C i

The Scientific Akebicah Is a large first-cla- ss

Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, printed in the
most beautiful style. Drofusely Illustrated with
splendid engravings, representing the newest in-
ventions and the most recent advances in the Arts
and Sciences; including New and Interesting Facts
in Agriculture, Horucuoure, tne Home,1 lieaitn,
Medical Progress, Social Science, Natural History,

papers, by eminentiwritort tniall dn)fjments ot
Science, wfll be found la the4 8cieirUii 'American.

Terms, $3.20 per year; $1.60 half year.whlch ln--
craaes postagts. insoouniioagenia. single copies,
ten cents.! Sold by allNewBdealen.n Remit by pos-
tal, order to MCNN : Go'FiAUdwim, 87 Auk
Bow, New York , ? c?s?.it --.!
- PATENTS InreonnecUon nvlttn the Sdehtme
American, Messrs. Munn Ca, v Solicitors of
American and Foreign Patents.- - have had 84 years
experience, and now have the largest establish-mertm.t- ha

world.. Patents are obtained on the
beet terms.! A special notice la made In the 8den- -
nnc Amenean or au inventions patenteathrough
this Agency, with the name and residence of the
Patentee.-- By the Immense clrculatloii thus given,
Dubllo attention is directed to-- the-- neritsof the
new patent, am) sales or IntredacOoii often easily
effected. i - . - - . .

Any person who has made a new discovery or
Invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether a
patent can probably be obtained, by writing to theundersigned. , We also send, free our hand book
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade- -
kuuks, sneir eosta, and now procured, with hints
for procuring advances on inventions. Address for
we paper, or concerning patents. . .

. MUNN A COS7 Park nnw.'TfeWYnife
Branch Office, cor. F. 4.7 th Sts., Washington, D. C.

russell and xiTcmir. quar- -

t. r - ROLLING."
F" . . TM

sneiiev jsxntaimnain e senate Ri--

,;s " the Arrearages of Pensions. .

Washington, May 13. Senate Bay-
ard reported favorably from 'the com-
mittee on finance the House billofhe Jo
exchange of subsidiarv coin tot ileiral-- X

tender money and, askedJEQrjtajconl all
iderationTbuc It went over, objection l

mnf been made.
The Senate resumed the consideration the
th legislative, executive and judi on

cial appropriation Dm.
A ,yote was, taken on striking out the

clause as recoiwnenaea y tne. commit- - them
tee? rppropWopethe
secreuiry vi usuwurr to' paythe ar
rearages of pensions with the' teri mil-
lion of dollars; kept as a special fund for
the redemption of fractional currency.

Was decided in the negative. Yeas
25, nays 37; and therefore the clause
remains in the bill. . , :i V-- s V

HOirsii Shelley,',of 'Alabama," rising
a Dersonal explanation.' had read a

Washington dispatch to the New York
Tribune, of the 5th of May, a to the
way in wmcn eneiiey got into ijon--.

gres;" how Haralson, the Republican

weie mumiuateu, auu uow tne eiecuou
officers were bribed by SheUey and his
friends. He denied the tnith.-o- f the
charges pohtaineC.uv ihe dispatch and;
submitted a statement, backed by affi
davits,' in1 support of his' denial. ' He

was peaceable.and fairsithathe re-ha-d

ben. 'with anyr voters,
and no disturbance or ;disorder on tne
day of elfption. qr,, growiiuj; put of the
election,. . :.te.,,..M ,v,

Sbellev s personal explanation was
followed with one by Russell, of North
Carol". 1" aTiagfte.ft-gpnprift- a aoaatif.

made byKitchin,-o- f North Caiolina,
nd iUaviason pi aj'ianaa.
Rassell, in the bourse of his remarks,

made a severe attack on Kitchen who,
said, was in possession of a seat au

drawing a salary to which he was in no
way entitled, and to whom he referred

la ientieman so-call- ed tot tlie cour r
tesy otthHoUs." l

TJbis called forth a fierce 'speech from
Kitchin! who referred tm 1M colleague

one of those men from the South who
had deserted their race and country and
bone and flesh and joined the rag-ta-g

and Doo-ta- ii ot creation
vjtehin was called to order by Ste-

venson, of Illinois, and proceeded m a
more moderate manner, characterising,
however, several of the charges made
by Russell as totally false. He asked
Russell if he had not ' been court mar
tialed and dismissed frpnithe Cojafed--

erate service, to which IbsBsell replied
that he had been, but that it was for

'hipping a conscription oi&cer and that
ad been restored to the Confederate

service-b- y Jefferson Daxia.
jviLciua was ituout bv reiun uut whs

cut off by Amtjfrder made by Gib- -
iBon m LoidsiaBadustahied by the
ppwtKer, mat uo.waa no inaKiug h per- -
ouai expiajiauon. j j
Knott called utrthve veto message and

demanded the previous question on the
ofHfte military interferenceEassage the President's veto. The pre-

vious question was seconded and the
House proceeded to vote. The bill fail-
ed to receive a two-thir- ds vote and was
not passed! over, the veto. All the Dem-
ocrats voted aye and all the Republicans
no; ten Qreenbackers voted with the
Democrats.' The others Barlow, For-syt- he

and Russell, of North Carolina-d- id
not vote. The veto message was

then, on motion iofConTerse; of Ohio,
referred to the judiciary committee.

The remainder of the session was de-
voted principally to discussing the Silver
bill
NO APPROPRIATION FOR THE MIGRAT

ING NEGROES.

The resolutions introduced in the
House by Garfield, authorizing the
Secretary of War to issue rations to
colored refugees in Kansas was called
up for the action of the appropriation
committee by Mr. Monroe, and a pro-
position to report-th- e measure to the
House with a favorable recommenda
tion was rejected. This action virtually
Kins tne measure.
- THE DEMOCRATS AND THE; VETO.
Jit was announced to-d-ay by parties

supposed lobe well infonnedas ifr the
movements of the Democratic partv of
the House, that there would be a caucus
of the joint advisory committee held
this evening to determine what course
was most practicable to: be pursued on
the bill to prevent military interference
at elections, u pon inquiry, however, a
member of the committee stated to
night that the advisability of holding
such a meeting had been discussed but
it was the general sentiment of the
members of the committee that it was
unnecessary ior tnem to ta&e any ac-
tion at this time, there being no need
ior a nasty disposal or the measure

t-- '; fc i :

Elevated Railroad Workmen Stopped.

New York, May 13. To-da- y thirty- -

hve men were put to work on the
Brooklyn Elevated Railroivd, but the
Brooklyn cfty ? authorities not having
given permission, President Bauff, of
the Elevated Railroad comoanv. Con
tractor Jones and thirty-fiv- e workmen.
were arrested, taken to court and re-
leased on bail. Later, president Bauff,
on Denanoi tne company, sent apro--'

test to tne mayor and common council
against any interference with the build- -

ing oi tne roao.

BRIEF FOREIGN ITEMS.

Pere Hyacinth denies the statement
published in the Siecle that he had peti
tioned for a recognition of his sect by
tne otate equally with other denomina-
tions.

A Calcutta dispatch savs the crovern--

ment has offered for subscription a loan
of 5,000,000 at per cent, interest
Nine-tent-hs of the loan has been taken

elections throughout Snain larcrelv fa
vor the government. Senor Martinez,
leader of the Centralists, has announc
ed his.intention to support the govern
ment.

London, May 13. --In: the Ilouse of
Commons, yesterday J-q-rd Hamilton,
Vice President of the oxniCil, said that
since January, six cargoes of American
caiue were round miected witu pleuro-
pneumonia. 1

Mr. Bonrke, the under foreign secre-
tary, said he knew nothing of the treaty

and the Jung or Anam
for im pprfjdse ttfiguplying-Ctifearwit- h

viiitiuue laDorers. ; ?

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Edward Parr, charged with the mur
oer or, n is daughter,: t Susan a Irwin, of

was arraigned- - yesterday
and entered a plea of not guilty.

beveral hotels and other buildings
near merauroad depot at Irvinton, Pju
v wo 4ruuaaeipnia and Jsne liaiiroad,were burned watntatr
vThe twelfth annual convention of the

railway master mechanics'
association began its session verdav
is - - lvery lanre. - - ;

a i?S'A?ELVl?A pA- - Mav 13. JudgePacker, who has been ill at his city
residence is in a very critical condition
to-da-y. lie had a rplarvoo aat-- nihtno change-fo- the better has been appa-rent since.; x y ,H .rf . ;

PRINTING.

BOOKBINDING

FAST PRESSES.

i

ill

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of Thk Ob- -

8SKTKB, and the establishment of one of the larg

est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipjiej

JOB PRINTING HOUSES

;!'! ' 'if. f ,'
In the South, the proprietor has Just added a com- -

T )().) i i "
BOOK BINDERY

AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work ;.t

short notice. .Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound 1b handsome style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BObKS,
ACCOUNTS CUhfcF.NT,

And work of tl is class, n.Ud j r.d Loi.mi to . .u 1.

We are prepared lo funilsli close esiimaies un

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTIXCI.

A FULL SLPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their

DATES and POSTERS printed here In as attractive

a manner as in New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printings

at short notice and in first class style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu

ments In good shape will do well to give us a trial.

We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work Is as free from defects as It is possible to

make ft "

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

: -' Visiting CardsJ
Ball Cards,

Pamphlets.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,

4 : Handbills, ' .:

lit
a.? r if Invitations

Checksrr

Label

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

Receipt Books,

Business Cards,

'Programmes
Magistrates' and

; ,. ceurt Blankf.

In fact, all kinds of printing done at shert noiwe.

Special attention given to Railroad

Sl!-.- ' t, vv'-- J '

BOOK WORK.
Having a larger supply of type than most Job es-

tablishments, BOOK WORK has been and will

continue to be a specialty with as.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. --Mi

Address THX OBSERVER.

Gilbert, SL C.
N.C. Gist,

Ga. Guess, "
S.C. Harty, N.C.

Lawton, S.C.
Levi,

N.C. Lucas,
S.C. Mclver,

McLaurin,
McLaws,

" MiUer, N.C.
Moore, C.

Ga. Priester,
ac. Riley,

N.C Sanders,
S.C. Sims, lM

Sloan,
Thomas, N. C.- Wylie, S. C.

N.C. Zimmerman, "

have espoused and will condemn the
Republican party for the stand which
hthas taken against free elections.1 The
fmiaaeipnia Times, loosing at tne sit
uation from the standpoint of an inder
pendent , thinker, sees the drift of
events, and, after, the recent veto had
been promised but before it was de-

livered, said :

In the natural course of events, the
resent Republican domination cannot
onar be maintained. With the House

Host in ly
the Senate lost and, with a popular ma-
jority of a Quartet of 6 million f against
the Republicans in the last .residential
struggle, it requires no prophetic pow-
ers

he
to point the inevitable and early

success of some form of opposition to
the demoralised Republicanisms pff to-
day

as
and wheii that victory; shall be

acliieved, as it soon must be i achieved
despite bayonets visiting statesmen
and returning boards, who shall then as
complain if tlie new victors summon
the bayonet to perpetuate Republican
defeat? If the positions of parties were
reversed, and the Democrats , had, the

government, the Republican leaders
who are calling for bayonet elections,
would resist such authority in Demo-
cratic hands to the uttermost even to
civil revolution. It is a policy that is
fraaght with immeasurable" evils to
law and rtansA-.oxu- t if Prmilenl'. TI axTA

of public respect for the executive i anc
the end of public tranquility during his 4

term or orace. si?
nSTelrthis is lust what the"Tresidenti

has done, and having in view-th- e

sultwhich is above forshadowed with
Democratic gains all over-tfe- e contry,
the assured consequence of the mon-

archical principles endorsed; by the Re-
publican party we repeat that is makes
no great difference' whether Congress
now passes the approprlationbills un-
encumbered or whether es not; '

Tlie well posted Washington corres-
pondent ot . the Baltimore Sun says
there is a growing impression in Wash-
ington that the session of Congress will
not be protracted very much'longer.

Failuhe to Freeze Out Fever.
Recently, it will be remembered, the
United States steamship Plymouth, on
board of which there were several cases
of yellow fever last summer, started to
the tropics, after having wintered in
Boston harbor and been frozen and dis-
infected, when the fever again mani-
fested itself. Experts have just now
concluded an investigation of the steam
ship, and, as the result, give the start-
ling opinion that the. vessel is still in
fected with the fever germ and will be
until rebuilt. If this opinion is confirmed

if, indeed, it needs any confirmation
it destroys another theory in reference to
the yellow fever, aiid Congressional ac-

tion, with a view to freezing, the fever
out. by the Gamgee process or other-
wise, goes for naught.

We make acknowledgement to Hons.
Geo. H. Pendleton, of Ohio, and R. F
Armfield and J, Ji Davis, of North Car
olina, for public documents.

Kitchin and Russell will keep' bh at
their foolishness till somebody will get
hurt yet.

1UU11 8 HAIDERS.

Report of Internal Revenue Commis-
sioner of Operations in the South.

Washington, May 13. An official
report of the commissioner of internal
revenue, detailing the operations of
that office in the suppression of illicit
distillation, shows that from July, 1876,
to the present time, 2,638 stills have
been seized, 5,422 persons been arrest
ed for illicit distillation, $109,135. been
expended fer-epee- ial --deputies employ-
ed for the purpose of suppressing illicit
distillation; and 19 perSdM ere killed
and 35 wounded while thus engaged.
The operations, have been carried Jbn
principally in Georgia, Alabama; Ten-
nessee, Kentucky, South Carolina, North
Carolina and Virginia, in which seven
States the seizures numbered 2,283 and
the .arrests AfiAU'ij , v :

Secretary Sherman, endorsing Raum's
communication, says: ""The efforts
made to suppress the illicit manufac
ture of spirits and tobacco demonstrate
that in many of the districts this evil
has become chronic, and that the laws
cannot be enforced acainst offenders
without the presence of an armed force
adequate to overcome and nersistentlv
intimidate persons disposed, to violate

SCiwffElation for the better pro- -

Who Gets the II ordered Judge's Shoes

jvy may i. -- xiio uiui-atio- ns

are that Thos. F. Hartria is elect
ed, appellate, judge to succeed the late
Judge John MElliott. v There is a con
siderable ratling off in tne Democratic

-- voteiiie-farmer-not Aroting-a- s largely
as usual. - Holt, the Repibfican candi-
date, polls the all vote of his party and
uujjsiuerauie ouisiue supputurPennsylvania Mountain Fires

Pittston, May 13. Mountain fires
are still raging. A large clearing: has
been made around the Laflin powder
millsand it is said no danger; is! now
amreh6nded. Ikt Moosic the flames are
under control. The weather is dry and
the woods rapidly disappearing by fire;

- " " - -
4

I

i tV,.- - A Sad Aedet&" 'v-- r V" f i i

A little child, the daughter of Arthur Banks, Est;.,
of this city, fell into a tub of hot water yesterday
and was badly scalded. The immediate applica-
tion of Henry's Carbolic Salve, which was Iort in-

nately In the house. Instantly removed the pain,
and the Uttle sufferer is now out of danger.

fuses to reunquisjLLJts tgt m

when it chooj-to- . L p
Whaslkall WthrtsuU ofOhiCclash

VietWen pie,(r&1r&
erranentiow atjdagerifpintisfrom
his tihaertlra iriattefjof ttejimallest

. moment. TheSrjmUoti fit xthe main
question, and of all questions arising
thereunder, may safely be left to the
people who are the final judges and who
will do to both of the: 'parties now ar-

rayed against eajh 'other at Washing
ton, according to their deserts. Each
has made its bed and each must lie in
it. Another issue, deliberately made
up, will enter into al become, a lead-inwtIoif$r-the

cajnpaigJi of 1880--
whether the President of the United-State- s

shall have he jwwer to station
troops at the polling places to superin-
tend the conduct there 'of his masters,
the people. Sturdy eitorts will be made
to lead the people off on false scents ;

to persuade them that not this but some-
thing else is the question ; they will be
told that there are only so many soldiers
in this State and so many in that, and

OWlhgW-Th- e Smailhess or their
nitmbmcdnttolof jelectioni by them is
impossible. With all the sophistical
arguments with which the people have
been plied through the Congressional
Record and through the partisan jour-
nals, will they' peT (l$sd by the politi--1

cians from the stump ji but the issue is
. ce6iy5diWed thei people - can see

for themselves .What it Js. They will
see that the choice left to them is to
deitHnirtloiis!to be free
or whether heyiay be controlled by
the bayoneL ViTl result of this arbi--

! tration we'donot fear when the arbiters
.'rarevif free4)0rif people, ' rooted and

grounded in the-fait-
h of their fathers,

brqugbt upv under .ther,shadow of the
constitution and lifeiong partakers of

' the blessings ' of nt.

The Democrats in Congress have by
this time learned that they may expect
no concessions from Mr. Hayes in their
efforts tureHestablish , the purity and
the freedom of the ballot. They have
conceded to him 11 that they peuld con-

cede coWstentl iwith tlleir declared
purpose in the beginning, and nothing
has been accomplished. We are just
where we were when the extra session

' of Congress "began iwp;i' months ago;
indeed, we are, if there is any difference,
a little farther effthan we jthen were,
from the 'fruition of bur purposes to
this extent: that Mr. Hayes was never

' in his life so: stalwart' a Republican as
he is to-da-y. Haying signalized his en-

trance uponthe executive office by the
declaration iftiat heserVes 'his party
best whMTfeBlHil foimtry best." and
by removing the bayonets from South
CaroliiiaM'd'jLbuisIIiavihg in the
beginning niapped out a policy which
commended him to the better elements

. of all parties andtwhicX,if pursued to
the end would have done more than
can be imagmed to" Iveal.past breaches
and reunite theHepW

,of the path in which he started he giveslnwi,.n,A frt i,a
. ..and clings, to the bayonet, as (be saviour

of the country, with as mueh tenacity
as his predecessor would, under the
same circumstances;

Whatnois tobe,done? It is said
that the only measure of a political
character whicji ha President iwill fign
is the bill to repeal Qie jurors' test oath.1
This is not a fourth of what the Demh
cpats are open?i Then what ?
(rponhfs'subject 'the Washington cor-

respondent of the Philadelphia Times4,

telegraphing Sunday night, says: j!: ;

A very prominent Democratic mem-
ber Of the Ilouse, when asked this even-
ing what his party proposed to do, since
it was certain the President would veto

.t troops at the polls, said that he could
Z.J o n wer for the whole party. "I
think, however," said he,nhatihearmv
bill Will be allowed to go to . the devil
AVecan Afford -- to go to the peopleon
the issue if tlie :Presklent vetoeshe

tT-- w nwn narfc I would stand

Aldrich, R,
Alexander,
Beane,
Blocker,
Boylston,
Brooks,
Bryce,
Butler, C,
Butler, F.,
Butler, W.
Capers,
Carter,
Champion,
Childs,
Clarkson,
Coles,
Dickinson,
Dozier,
Ebaugh.
Franklin,

After a hard rain this afternoon, it
has cleared off most Jbeautif ully. F.

Report ef the VnTelllne Ceremonies.

Associated Press Dispatch. .

Columbia, S. C May j 13. The Con
federate .monument erected by the
Ladies, Monumental j Association in
capitol square was unveiled to-da-y with
imposing ceremonies. - 7. The military
organizations. . and bid

'
yeterans from all

j t ' A 1L CA. A 1me nnncipai poinis m iuh otau), auu
from Charlotte! N. C-- participated. At
3 p. m. a salute of 11 guns was fired by
the uerman artuieryv or, unarieston, s.
Oa, when the procession formed, which
embraced twenty-fiv- e ..'companies of
cavalrv. infantry, veterans and artillery,
in the orcler named, with several bands
of music, and moved un Main street to
the post , office, thence j to the
capitol, where , ttie; , ceremonies were

Simpson iutroduced ,Gen. John S, Pres
ton, orator 01 ine aay. wno pronounceu
a brilliant and patriotic i oratioft in tlie
presence 01 iz,uyo.peopie. . j . . , ,

INTEBM1EUI AGE OF 'TUK BICES.

Its Ionlity Discusssed in the United

K!(RtCrtMONii, May iSlThe5 iriycegena- -
tion ease 01 toward junney, coioreo,
and Mary Susan Hull, white, Who are
confined in the Virginia penitentiary
ior a violation, of the State statutes pro-
hibiting white and colored citizens to
intermarry,, , was before the . United
States '. Circuit Court to-da-y, Judge
Hughes presiding, upon a writ of habe-
as corpus. The ; petition sets forth that
the negro, Kinney, is, unlawfully re-
stricted of his liberty in violation of the
constitution and. laws pf the United
States oy the pretended sentence of the
county court of! Hanover, county. Va,
pruiiouuueu i a certain criminal pros.
ecution against him ' and the woman.
Hull, they haying cone to Washington
where they were united i in; the bands
of matrimonvi and after their marriage
returned to Virginia and lived together
as man 'and wife until their arrest,
which -- was soon afterwards followed
by their sentence. to, imprisonment for
uvo years in vae penitentiary, xne
grounds alleged tin- - the, petition for
writ of habeas , corpus are that the peti-
tioner, Kinney,' And the woman, ; to
K,u?m ,ae was; married in theuistnct

the
United,: States ; that f one h of t the
pliyileges and . immunities of citizens
of , . the -- United States , guaranteed
against .invasion ; by. hostile 1 ; estate
legislatibn is the right fully and" freely
to contract among tnemseives irrespec
tive 01 race or color: tnat marriage 13
a civil contract, and that therefore the
act 01 the .Legislature of . the State o
Virginia making it a penal offence for
white' and colored 'citizens to inter--

KJliA. jJ ' voting for the army
- Charlotte, N. C.out forever berore ; Super , . . P.O. Box 182.


